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JULY & AUGUST - 2018 

 

Our trip to Brazil for July & August was canceled due to the truckers strike, and uncertainty of 

being able to accomplish what our small team had planned. 

 

As I think back over the past 4 years, since our field director suggested we become “International 

Assistance/Relief Missionaries”, I am amazed at the opportunities the Lord has given me to serve 

Him in foreign fields. Doors have been open for us to serve in Portugal, Mexico, Honduras, 

Brazil, South Korea and The Bahamas. 

 

Portions of Scriptures distributed has reached close to 100,000 copies, with some 70 professions 

of faith in Christ, that were recorded. The Seed of God's Word has been sewn and it will no doubt 

bring forth much fruit to God's glory until Jesus returns! Places we could not stay, God's Word 

remains & will be read by those who received copies. 

 

 On the horizon: At least three more foreign trips are “open doors” of opportunity that we hope 

to follow up on, as the Lord provides the finances. Several thousands of dollars will be needed 

for these trips. My participation on these trips will depend on the generosity of God's people.  

 

Invitations to distribute Scripture portions in Granada and another in Monterrey, Mexico, as 

well as a trip to Joinville, Brazil are all depending on the Lord meeting the financial needs. 

 

Prayers are needed: Not only financially, but for our health. I realize at some point in time I 

will not be physically able to do what I am doing. But as long as the Lord supplies and our health  

holds up, I am ready and willing to go! 

 

On another exciting note: Charlotte & I again celebrated another wedding anniversary, this time 

it was our 59th. We are hoping to make the big “60” next year! Then we also commemorated our 

“baby” boy's 44th birthday. Our oldest will soon be 58.  

 

In closing: We welcome the opportunity to be in your church. My cell: 770/823-9283 

 

Sincerely yours – Drs. Phillip & Charlotte Allen 
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